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VOLUME IX. 

^ 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA, ^BRUAWV 1*, HR 

ANli-KU L_IX BILL , 

PASSES THE HOUSE . 

ON THIRD READING 
After A Stubborn Fight Sup- 

porters Won By Vote Of i 
AS to 44 

Towngend Of Harnett 
Led Fight For The Bill 

Milliken Bill Now Coe* to the 
Senate Where It Will Profa- 
«bly Create Another Bitter 
Fight—-Produced More In- 
terest Then Any Bill Yet Be- 
fore House—Age of Consent 
Bill Also Passes. 

w— ~ i 
Italci*... Fnli. 14.— Fir.ul pofiAgt of i 

b i\solut.oMn introduced in iho hooie» 
by Sfn ikif Djtvjon uiul concurred hi I 

b> th<- senate, to provide that the! 
special comm'ttco now chaitrod with! 
Investigation of the rtate'a financial! 
condition coalman at its work until j 
tho auditor* which hn»c b. **n hired) 

m arc ready to of the! 
amende) Mill Urn bib to emulate *p- 

ci*; C order* by the Jidjip on third 
rvatiin? CU to *4, a id final «<*nat« ac- 
tion on the houso bib to raise th«* 

uf rc»onorl in fli« cn« of fc- 
!o 1$ y *r-." f**»tthe Hoy 

in tile pviir.i l > « »;nbl.'. rnd tonight 
the Millikan b'll stood leudy for ac- 
tion in the upper home. 

Debsts Vary kilter 
Aflnr_ whut members haw termed 

the bitterest debate in yvsit, the 
Miiliken bill was passed with an 

amendment which would make the 
provisions of the act sppltcablo only 
to such orcanivut'iiii whose members 
resorted to mv‘k- »:• other disguise 
in the r regal a. The main provision1 
of the hill would require such orders I 
to register a rotter of their state and 
lecal memberships with the aulhoria 
»d stata aotherlties. 

Hot debate also featured tho serial* 

fight on the "age of consent law," 
and it alio failed U> escape amend- 
ments before it finally parsed. The 
amendments would provide that vio- 
lation -would be termed a —tt— 
or Instead of a felony as originally 

femtant would be a bar to further 
prosecution and that all defendants! 
under 10 years of age would be In 
tho jurisdiction of the juvenile court. 1 

"Clincher" Applied 
Because of tbs'long .dltingv which 1 

the house has held on the secret 
order legislation, just before adjourn- 
ment Representative Bargwyn of 
Northampton bounty, one of the 
leading proponents, moved that the 1 

vote by which the bill pa**t-d Its third!" 
reading be eons,,1,'rod. Representative| 
Connor, of Wilson, immediately mov- 

ed to table the Burgwyn motion, and 
tbc motion to table carried unani- 
mously. The vote was taken to finally 
dispose of the measure as far a* the 
houee was concerned. 

Thu Wade statewide game com- 
mission ami control law, which has 
onee been reported un favorably, was 

back before a joint session of the 
house and- senate game committees, 
and proponents of the mratote were 

given a hearing. Committee members 
openly expressed themselves against 
the provisions of the bill, however, 
and po'nted to what they called the 
Impracticability of enforcing the law 
in all sections of the state when condi- 
uons in..re east var.cn tmm cooai- 
tlons in (he Piedmont end mountain 
“actions. 

Millikan BUt Fight 
The Mi'.lkcn bill to regulate se- 

cret orders currying five amendments, 
passed the house on its third reading 
by a record vote of 08 to 44 today 
after one of the bitterest debates ever 
heard In the halls of the general as- 

sembly. 
The amendment the bill carries 

substituted the Kverstt Amendment 
of last night exempting order* whose 
members wore embtoma, and was of- 
fered by Representative Whitaker, of 
Guilford, which provided that the pro- 
visions of the act should apply only 
to such orders ts use a mask and 
gown In their regalia, or othsrvriae 
disguise their identity. 

Tbs MU was called up for final 
reading Immediately following the 
introduction of new bills and reso- 
lutions and was the only business 
transacted by the house with the ex- 

ception of the financial investigating 
committee's import and Die subse- 
quent rvaoTstlon which provided that 
the committee coniine* is service and 
report Its findings to the gvnroe 
report Its (lading* to the govamer 
and council of state If auditing of the 
Mate's Hooka eoalrl not be computed 
by Ike expiration of the M-day period 
of the general assembly. 

Attached With Aa.mAue.ta 
The Ant onslaught en the mekaur* 

earn* In dm form of a aerie* *{ 
amendment*. The first was offend by 
DeateO. of Catawba, which weald 

CommiMioiier Wade 
Again Warns People 

B«w«r* «f Considerate Slock Sc loo- 
men—Your Ckcnooc Am Slim 

Being s Soooud John D. 

Raleigh, Feb IJ.—Yog risk noth 
mg but a little spot cash and the big 
dividend* erv sure to roll in. Yon 
B*t a beautifully vngravod or printed 
cm [ideate that looks good enough to 
be money itself. Sometimes, tba man 

telling you Uto stock will considerate- 
ly writ* you another letter after ho 
lu*« cashed your check or pocketed 
your cash. But, alas, your dreams of 

becoming a aecond Rockefeller grad- 
ually, if not suddenly, fade away just 
us the sun sinks in the weak 

••For the ways of the fake etock 
talesman arc many and hard to un- 
derstand. He packs bis bag, smilss 
over hia spoils snd leaves overnight, 
much to the sorrow of those who 
have ‘fallen’ for his ‘lino.’" 

This Is what Stacey W. WaUc, in- 
surance commissioner ef North Caro- 
lina. says In commenting on the many 
complaints received In his oflUc 
against the operation of "oil sharks'’; 
in J his state. 

so *uro arc some of these pro- 
moters that they can’t loac.” salt! 
Mr. Wade, "according to a recent 
M-hemc exposed to this office, that 
they ara attaching to their bonds. «0 
■onjtons. each ratling for a monthly 
llvidentl of t per cent Twenty-four 
per cent per yoar, abaolotcly guar- 
anteed I | 

“For the past month our depart- 
ment mail has been heavy with cona-j 
plaints from every section of the 
itate concerning the operations of 
hesc oil sharks. The department has 
anrned a number of investors, by 
etters, of what wo might esall an opi- 
•emic of fake offerings by promoters j 

"Owing to North Carolina's proa 1 
aerity these crooks have been Soek- 
ng to tha state, while others have 
seen axing other methods to swindle 
iut citizens. Every invertor should 
boroughly investigate before invest- 
ng his money." he said. 

'AMU is SHO* AND • 1 
MU1 Mhhffi MUM—k| 

Kinston, Feb. 14.—Cleveland War-' 
era, 41, was shot and Idllod at lha 
ioma of Samuel Slocks, a Hugo far-' 
aaer leaf night. County officials today 
•aid stocks for the crime and sought 

motive. The prisoner denied that 
le shot Warier*. A number of per- 
-ons on th* premises St th* trine 
failed to throw light on the shooi- 
ng 
---1 
-.avs stricken from the measure all 
reference* to the registration of 
aames with stats authorities, and be1 
man followed by the latest tmend- 
nent by Mr. Whittaksr which was Us- 
er adopted. 

Beforo the amendments were put 
Representative Martin, of Washing-' 
Ion county, aont forward ^substituteI 
for tbe entire bill and all amendments' 
(rhich was wordad identically the. 
■amt as the amendment offered last 
light by Representative Bryant, of 
Durham, making masking for the per- 
petration of a crime a misdemeanor 
punishable by fins from |£00 to II,- 
100 or Imprisonment from four 
nontbs to two years. 

Representative Burgwyn, of North- 
ampton county, objected to the sub-, 
ititutc and asked the house to defeat: 

it. Mr. Deaton com* to the sopport' 
of tho bid aa oubatitated by Mr. Mar- 
tin. Mr. Whittaker denounced the 
attempt to eubatitute and laid that 
“there waa no room In the United 
State* of America or in North Caro- 
lina for an Invialblc government,” 
uid h* implored that the Martin aub- 
ititate bo voted down. • 

Wada Rood* Oath 

Repreeentativc Wada, of Now Haa- 
»*«r rpunty, who with Hooka of Co- 
umbua, haa boon leading the oppoai- 
tion to the bill from the Brat, aafeed 
parmiaaion to read what he tanned I 
the oath of tho Ku Klux Klan, and 
sited the good which the orgaaiiation 
kae done in and near Wilmington. 

tn reply to a queatloa from Town 
■and, of Harnett, aa to whether It waa j 
the Ku Khm Klan who had daaa tho 
good thlnga and tome one elaa who 
hod done the evil thlnga oVrgel to 
tit* klan, Mr Wade mid ha thought 
the klan did the good thiagj. uml 
ir me ether hand of rtwakod and hor<l> 
ikI moo did the evil thing! 

After aharp croea examination 
from n«ral proponent! of tho Milli- 
kan meoeure, Mr. Wado road the al- 
leged oath and open Ite completion 
waa Mibjncted to another broodaida of 
qooaUofM fro* Mr. Tewnaond ond 
other reproientativeo. 

Wado to Qaaottened 
“How da ywu know that waa the 

oath of tho klan?" Mr. Townaond nak- 
ed. 

"Wall. akr. an I aan my U that a 

I Gate* Raiford Died 
Of Natural Causes 

Ceraner Find* Nothing to Indicate 
Murdnr ar Foul Flay at 

Fayetteville I 

j Fayetteville, pi-b 1t.~Urnt Gatra 
Kalferil, So, employee of a Fayvtto- 
villr cotton mill, who eras found dead 

! in hit home on Barge's lull* after be- 

ing nsiaaeii for four ilayt by hia ac- 

quaintance*. row to hi* death from 
natural causer ia the opinion made 
public by Dr It. A. Altgood, county 
carone.-. The circumstances surround- 
ing the finding of Rni ford's body do 
not necessitate tha holding of a cor-' 
oner's Inquest, thinks Dr. .YTlgood, I 
vrho declarrd Uiut there were no signs 
of violence on the body or Indication 
of interna) Injury, nor «n Ihero any 
evidence of disorder in tha room 
found where the dead man was found 
lying on a hcd. Tha house was se- 

curely locked- and the police were 
compelled tn take out a window sash 
to gain entrance when neighbors ao- 
tifl.vi thcr.i that P-alfui .1 In J not bsan 
seen for four days, and ofHt ialt of the 
Kolt-Winianuon cotton mill, where 
ha waj employed, dee nrwd that ho 
i'mi nov oven ai work v.uun tnet 
time. 

Ralford irji unmarried, end with 
one eacrptlon wax the last survtring 
tncmbei rf V, family, Willie Halford, 
» IK pi,. «■. being Ilia only living rela- 
tive. Thi family has lived in Fay- 
•ttovlUr sinrt Revolutionary war 

•laya. 

An Awful Drop Here 
In “Bottled In Bond” 

?ovtar Drags Hand-Bag Of Trsvsliaf 
Man And CaaSanta Began Te 

Oat 

There was a considerable drop in 
“bottled m bond" whiskey one day 
recently, though tbia particular ‘drop* 
did not affect the price. The drop 
in question occurred in Donn, whan 
a porter let go a band-bag belonging 
10 a traveling man In that bag tba 
man to jrhom It beloswwd hqd ataawd 

when the negro porter allowed the 
handbag to fall upon the sidewalk, 
the bottle containing the “medicine” 
w;u broken and V c contort* escap- 
ed. 

Thu was. of conn*, a groat lam 
one that will not aoon be forgotten 
by the loner .and one that will aot 1 
be to easily replaced. Moral: Don’t 1 

torn your wal good* over to negro 
porters. 

representative fre n Atlanta brought 
it to me and it a signed with the I 
(treat seal of the Knights of the K* 
KJu* Klan,'’ Mr. Wade reptiod. 

“Then you don't know whether 
somebody is trying ti> slip something 
over on this legislature or rot.” Mr. I 
Townsend queried. 1 

“I think some one has tried to < 

slip something over in thi* Mill,ken I 

bai,” Wade retorted, “for the legta- I 
latum of 27 other state* arc trying 
to get through tbo Identical bill." < 

At that reply Mr. Deaton shoo ted 1 

for recognition and whan Mr. Wade 
yielded, Mr. Deaton naked: 

“Isn't it a fact that tho Millikan 
bill is laid at the door of tho Homan 
Catholic church and the Knights of I 
Columbus?" 

“I understand that it la," Mr. Wade I 
answered. Whereupon Hepicaentativa 1 

oi-vjji, 01 Durnc, oroxc into tne ac- 
bat* and queried Mr. Wade aa to 1 

where hie Information came from. i 

Mr Wade replied by aayiiy that be 1 

“juat heard »»(h wax the came, hot 1 
'•that I don’t know about the Catholic 
church, nor waa I going to bring It ! 
In." i 

"At* of Consent" I 
Refuting a eubetltute hill but u- 

ccpting amendment to the original « 

meaiuro, the so wile today by a roll 
call vole of 42 to t parsed on Ha l 
third mailing the hill which propose* 
to raise thu ".igu of eonaent" to 16 
years. The amendments to the bill 
provide that a female defendant un- 
der the proposed law would he 
charged with a "misdemeanor” In- 
stead of a felony, that marriage of 
the defendants would ho a bar to fur 
tber prosecution, and that all defend- 
ants unitor 1* years of ags would bo 
la the joriarffstion of the juvenile 
Wirt 

The senate majority registered In 
favor of the hill does not indicate 
the nature of debate which proceed- 
ed the roll call, aa that waa rigorous 
and waa accompanied by efforts Is 
send the bill bach to committee. Rea- 
sons essigned for the movement to 
rs-refer were rot fundamental eb- 
jeettens to the proposed legislation 
hut the contention that thu details of 
the measure were undesirable aad 
that the numerous aasandmonta wees 

cenfusing. Tha hill now goes to fca 
bona* for eoneunrunou. 

Tbo town f aihait 
Lhtir next nfikr i 

election bo allow f 

Low* of Dane to 
>ond leans for tbo. 
•onm mnnklpeUy, 
Hils was 

lumber of local 
Dene Ohs ■bar of i 
•xcniB*. 

The plans oatllaadl 
iiVTidm for a I 
>00, of which «M.< 
►y popelar 
iW ef the town. than JO 
wople present favored 
his plan. 

A committee 
ihysicians of the 
T the following 
4 c Kay nhd Kn. 
Wo. K. Gareths 
ad H. B. 

M> before the 
rtiaeieoora et th 
lay evening 
e called 

The 
ailed to enter 
iresident of tho 
lommrree. Moyer 
leeted 

• rover 
f ■ 

y a 
be 

ng proved that the 
awn an awake to the need of a boo- 
llal In the town, end It ie confidently 
x pec tod that it will be erected du 
»g the present year. 

JODY OF GRISSOM 
FOUND IN CREEK 

Jucorurwd By Feneer Sit 
MiUa From Whorw Hie Am- 

UwxxobOo Wad Fouasd 

Jacksonville, Feb. 14—The body of 
I. A. Orlaom, Cmp^ete, N. Cj 
trnggist, who dieappoarod the night 
< January It, waa found late today] 
looting in Tho idee Creek, tig miles 
rom the piece hie tabaaatgad a*to- 
ooblle waa found tho day aftar ho 
lieeppoared. Tho body waa Identified 
m Grissom's by the clothing and a 
retch and chain. 

The body Waa discovered by 
rhoraas Oglhre, a farmer, who was 

rotng down the creak an a log raft. ! 
Since HU diaappareaoa, Grisaota baa 

toon reported as being aeon In vari- 
n vbB I* (fSCBNRTUI* 

be niyht of January It with Mn. 
iriwoa, whom ba left ban while b* 
tarted to Atlanta. She rstarnad t* 
Ireenaboro by train ud he waa to 
iaeo wired her from Atlanta. 

The aaxt day hi* automobile waa 
ouud in tha creak hot effort* af a 

mnehinx party to recover tha body, 
•roved futile althoagh the itraam was 

Irmyged and dynamited far Mveral 
dies. 

CoW Weather Fonc** 
For Soutbam State* 

rha Cold Seay, It la Said, WUI Cam 
tiau* The B**e Of 

Waafc 

Waahfngtea, Tab. 14. — Colder 
*aa*k*r is faraeaat far tomorrow by 
ha weather bureau la tha amlam 
und eoatham atataa except la the 
Florida peninsula, where Already law- 
tr temperature* have baas fait *x- 

eodinff from tha eoM wan of tha 
east. The Mid map. It waa taid. 
voald eoattaa* the mat af Urn weak. 

Generally fair weather la axpeetod 
Far tha aaxt two day* la the atataa 
mat af tha Mlasiaalppi river aaaapt 
tar local mews la tha lower lab* ra- 
rioB and rata la east gulf tadpaalb 
itlantic me tea fftorai taamlaffa are 

iiaplaycd oa the Atlaatla eooat from 
Capa Hatton* northward with ateoaff 
mat aad aorthwaat wteda and salsa 
yradlatod north of Nrittdpt. 

i Man, Ron Down Bjr 
Woman Drimr, Dud 

H. Lewis, ml WHahpM, U 
Held UaAev Bead Par 

Wilmington, Pab. ;8_William C. 
■aftor, M, farmer)y *f Belmont, 

«i ran down oad mortally injured 
jmaterday whan Mrs. R H. Lewis of 
till city, according to bar its tenant, 
was farced to eweeve her rf|Alm 
sharply to her left to ora Id a colllt- 
Ion with anothar machine which the 
alleges was aperdlng through a 

street intersection. The — — dlgd 
shortly after being taken to the hog- 
pttal. Hie body after being viewed 
in tho morn lag by a coroner', jury, 
win be shipped to Behaoat for nWr- 
saent. Mrs. Lewis U hold under MOO 
bond o» a charge of manalaughtar. 

WHITE MAN mu »r> 

■T ROBESON NECBO 

Lambcrton, Peb. IS.— Beach Pru- 
die, a negro, abet and instantly kttlsd 
■etas Horn, while, at Herr's home 
aboot seven trifle* north af hers at 
7 o’clock this moraine. Two toots 
ware fired by the negro, both taking 
tWme*. 

A quarrel mm forty cent* igssai 
to have started the trouble. A pome 
organised shortly after the shooting 
and csbc within S00 yard* of the 
negro, who woe trying to ngeapg. and 
fired several toots at Mm w urn 

thia afternoon tor fugitive had not 
beea captureH- 

Tbr murdered man leaves a wife 
and tin children. An 11-roar-old 
daughter gad two mas, nia* and ala. 
respectively, wore the only. eyewH- 
nro*M U the shootisg. The Mgro told 
kia grandCetkar that He (hot after 
Mr. Horn had assaulted Him with a 
trace chain. The wife 0f the warder- 
ed man haa had medical attention 
since the shooting, aha b*iog in a 
condition each that she could not 
withstand the chock of the afalr. 

Purdlc was arrested In Jachaon 
Vwamp, soar Lumbcrtoa. late Wed- 
aamlay afternoon end la now in ths 
Rohooon county jail. 

rgPWWLMHfSSJS 
Rocky Mount. Fob. II.—Two ne- 

groes wore kfUad and two others 
were injured when Atlantic Coast 
Lina train No. II. ths Coast Line’s 
through train known as too “Bour- 
glari«s Limited,” struck aa automo- 
bile in which the four nearem wore 

riding at Halifax yesterday after- 
noon. 

A negro man, whoae name could 
not be learned here this morning, 
eras Instantly killod. whfle Alina Mar- 
row a 11-yooT old ns gram, died of 
Internal Injuries while being brought 
to a local hospital. The two injured 
negroes are a brother and sister of 
ths dead girt. At a local haeyttal 
to which they were brought it waa 
indicated that their Injuries wore not 
serious and recovery la expos tad. 

14,iaa RALES OP EGYPTIAN 
COTTON BROUGHT TO AMERICA 

Boston, Feb. IS—The laTgeet car- 

go of Egyptian cotton over brought 
to tola country by a neocl flying, 
the American flag arrived here Mon- 
day on too shipping board steamship 
from Alexandria. It was the eighth 
cargo of Egyptian eotbon to arrive' 
at this part this season. 

The Hog Island brmmrbt 14.Mo‘ 
bate*, valued at W,8OO,0*O. Not only 
wore tbo vaaaol’a hold* Mod to thoj bate* combine, bit all bar ateral 
rooms, the finaa'i forecastle and 
ovary Inch of available apace on the 
ship were utilised for cup. 

MACON POUCZ FOUGHT 
■AT1U WITH MIMOU 

Macon, Ga., Feb. 14.—Denncnberg 
Deportment Store o4Beiala yaatorday, 
after what they tensed a “careful h*- 
vaatifattor," declared that the police 
who entered their aeUMlihmoat Sun- 
day night in scarab af burglar* es- 

gaged la a gen battle between ft era 
eetvee and their reflections la Ms 
■bran la the etere. Oftcials further 
declared that there were me bursters 
la the (tore at (he thee. 

Bullets Shattered several hundred 
deHart worth A minor* la addition 
to damaging math wearing apparel. 

1 A light was burning la (he rear *f 
ft* store when the police arrived sad 
at they entered the eeeessd floor, fac- 
iag a number of ml nun, their ftad 
owe in the soft daihnaaa peusanaMy 
bad tho appearance of burfian awe- 

I 

I 

year periods aay aetoaelas wether* 
af hh* State Cartage aad Department 
of Agrieulter*. Tho posted ie aow 
bet* ia Merft Ooraitaa aad fto hoadae 
moot be watehod after. 

1 1 — —— 
Oldest Active Putor 

j 
!• North Caroliniai 

N. G. MS. W SastM, FUl* P» 
pH Of rwuh 

I 
I 
! “Winter Haven, Fla., Kab. 7,- 
i Winter Hsvu has Wn lutsita wit! 
a brief v'dt from tbs '.driest act hr 

! preacher In America." 1. the pene 
■ of Sw. H. G. HC1, D. D., of tiv 
1 Presbyterian chureh of Marten. K. C 
Dr. HUl is nearly ninety-sis yaws « 

| a«e and has served bis present Aoh 
; foty yeas*. He hyt the sendee « 
an aaiistant paster, but stU dew 
Diacb of the preaching aad some » 
the pi-iph work. HI* appearance any 
yeast a man t*vnty-f,v« years bis Jo 
“♦or. and his vigor aad rnwnteiity h 
ts«t uf a man half lit# years. Ufa 
voire Is dear and Arm aad bis stey 
ta vigorous and never fatten, and 
he( powers of physical and mental rn- 
ihsranee are remarkable. His msmery 
la sue of th* asset marvelous is 
the land aad bis faculties unimpaired. 
Dr. HU is pending a dbart thus la 
Bartow where be preached twice on 

So/xiay he filled the leeal Prrsbyter- 
ian pulpit at both morning and even- 
in* services, and hvi meesagvg wary 
vigorous and full of spiritual ferret 
aad eternyth. Ha preached to packed 
heu»*s «t both aerviena He ha* been 
a Christian minister TO years 

ENFORCE LAW BT LAW 

Biblical RncorUci- 

Dls.cgatd tot law It tbc firm (tap 
toward anarchy, Sometimes tbc mis- 
carriage ot j as lira is aa frequent and 
flagrant that area arc tempted to 
lake the law ia thole own hands aad 
punish criiaioals whoa the law soeae 

pswsrl—. Bat a* great a* it ike 
provocation the ends do not justify 
the mesas. 

There is much being said new 
about the Ku Xlus Han. In this state 
sad Is other parts of the eou&tey 
face hare beea beaus aad some pat 
to death by companies of masked asm 
whose identity could not be toe rood, 
aad these lawless arts Kara been cecy 
naturally laid ta the Ku King. 

Wo hare reason to ballocs Mint 

ad that some each tooths d< aa they 
hace adopted was accessary to p«a- 
kh mm gaflw of immorality. It la 
ootewerthy that those wbo haca bees 
poraons wbo wave believed to bo 
with were, so far as we hare heard, 
godly of inunormlity or other forms 
ot lawlessness. We hace good reason* 
for believing that seme ot tho beat 
man In our Bute joined the Bias with 
tbc hope that the order aught bo tho 
instrument for the Improvement ot 
social conditions 

Another object they had If oar in- 
formation is correct, was to stop the 
aggression of Romanism, especially 
Uie methods employed by the Knights 
of Columbus, a secret order, in pro- 
moting the political interests of tho 
Catholic Church. Those who feared 
tho aggression of Romanism believed 
that the beat way to checkmate this 
soeret Catholic order was to organise 
a seem order which waa aa much 
opposed to Catholicism as the Knights 
of Columbus are ia favor of It. 

Now. granting that evils which tho 
Bias seeks to reaaedy exist (and we 
eeoeeda that thep do), and adm't- 
thig that aefRc of our host cHisent 
belong to tho sddsr, and that they 
Joined with the sincere desire to aid 
in making the order an inatraimml 
for the suppression of crime sod 
immorality (aad wo havo said that 
we believe Ale to be the cue,) wo 
ere (till decidedly ef the opinion that 
(he methods which the Usd adopt* 
are not justified by conditions, bad 
a* wo eoncedo theeo conditions te be. 

One ef the meet serious danger, 
to democracy is disregard for low. 
Good eltiaeo should mi an example 
aa keepers ef the law. If the beet citi- 
zens ef a eowmenity disregard tbs 
law, what can be expected of thorn 
who ere Data rally Inclined te be law- 
lesel It ii impossible to create lespeC 
for law by engaging la lawlees acts 
Lynch law cannot be Justified on tbs 
ground that the courts frequently fa. 
M punish crime. The methods of mas 

who la disguise take the admlnistrw 
tie" of Justice la their own hand, 
are the method* of the mob. 

Urn methods of the klan am den 
aerous beeaese bet-head* may jotai 
and these extreme ehbmeteris wfl 
go te extremes which are net eador 
•ed by the coaler-heads aad mere sen 
tervatirc members ef the order. gne) 
M enter la always sum to gather h 
Inflsatiaabls material which can no 
be controlled. 

The grielsat danger, perhaps. I 
that lawless character* whs do no 

belong to Gw kina will adopt Gw re 
Italia of the klaa far carrying on 
•mm lanolaaa scheme, knowing tsa 
their acts sriO be credited •> th 
Una. 

Wkrio rfadty soocsdlng that man] 

Mm 

'• dam of the Firtt National Bank of 

>iir»«Mn hid ia tbe baa/boiWHn* 
TMtcntey. Other oficen of tilh >—»■ 

pinaident; l. W Dra**hon, yWe- 

president; H. B. Taylor, Thaywai 

At a media* of the .tfrtkholitom of 
the hank, pn eedkif that of the too* 

t*n» was elected: A W, Druughen, J. (. 
C. CHfford, Marvin Wad*. Jay A. 
Tbjrlar. John A. McKay, Ellis Gold- 

atrln, N A Tiwaii, Cay K. 
Grantham, J. M. Sherwood aad H. B. 

i Taylor. 
i The report of fencer active vice- 

prveident, J. W. Draughen, shewed 
the bank ta ba in a aooad aad flMlTbj 
condition and Mm repart ea vary 
gratifying tn the atorhhaldary Tha 
report ahowed dsp salts aa TV—T-|f~r- 
«. I9ti total tag $878,810, at earn- 

pared with $«U^$Pj08 aa DinMsr 
II, lltli while tha cash in tha book 
eo DmaWr $1. IMS totalled IlMr 
668.00, ae < 
a* the »«■»# data Mm 
Ceah'dMdaadr paid to 

Man m irgaalasd In IS 
enjoyed a eonttewad 
oryanisaUee. With 
tha* $840,080, it la 
e*t in ita biatery. The paid In capi- 
tal Is $80,600, wtdls Ota emptes aad 
an divided profits total MUM. 

Tha oMeial staff of Mm bank is aaa> 
filtered sda nf tha strongest ia tha 
(Kata, and under (ha Issitw Mil|i ad 
Ur. Townsend. it ia unfldanlli ea- 
portad that Um institution wM con- 
tinue to grow. 

Washington 
HfFor mi 

Washington, Tab. 18. — Prepara- 
tions for the three hundred and Uty 
thousand visitor* expected ia tbs Na- 
tions' Capital during the Imperial 
Council Session of the Shrine aoxt 
Jane go forward rapidly. Plant BPS 
announced to Bake nf Taaatyhaafe 
Avenue, between Fifteenth and Sev- 
enteenth streets, a "Carden at Allah" 
of btwiUoiing beauty- This streteh 
of street Is that Invariably given 
over ta the "Const nf Honor" dvr- 
mg inauguration micbmh*, and la 
fcUtarte tn having baa Ac am in 
which ail Ualtad Mata Pmddtnte 
have ra vie wad the handred* af pm- 
radaa which have paaaad Ac White 
Heave. 

Sphlnxe*, pyramid* .and atbr dec- 
oration* aymbolic of Shatnedem are 
1o he haiit, althoagh It to "TT*~‘nr-* 
that the real "Garden of Allah" of 
the Shrine today to a ehala of hoapi- 
tab for ertppiad chldrea, now being 
haih throaghoot the United State* hr 
thl* fraternity. 

Alexandria. Vt, atx ta&aa from 
Wa»hington, it cooporaUng with Ao 
Capital City, aad prapoada to ttoee 
certain itrwh In order to ntahe Ao 
porting • pare raoervad far throe han- 
drod * imping cam, Ja the railroad 
yard* adjacent to that ahy, morn con- 
venient far vtaitor*. 

RaSroad yard* on both atdoa ef the 
elty win held a thonmnd or mam 

Palhaaaa, [a which ft to axpottad a 

largo naather of rWthm delmr*Uon* 
will Mho thalr hoaaae daring Ac 
week’* fcatMttoa. 

i af Ae heat efttocaa holoag to Ao 
ktoa aad that they Joined from pnr- 
*P mot hr#* wo atW balloon, far Sm 

l roaaona gtvan ohova, that Ana la 

tond to aimrthy. tha aplrlt of nWdk 
I dogma A ho awoagiag Ao gtoho A 

thl* Ana. 


